2013-2014 Executive Staff Meeting #16 Agenda

“Earn your leadership every day.”
- Michael Jordan

Order of Business

• Senate
  o Jacob Boudreaux- Academic Affairs
    ▪ Talked about the Honor Code and have a draft
    ▪ Provost is on board the Syllabus Database
    ▪ There have been rumors of problems with assignments due on Snow Days and these are being discussed
  o William- SAS
    ▪ Movies in the Union Theater are happening
    ▪ Meals plan are changing to add a yearlong plan and also allowing students to set the amount of Paw Points they want
    ▪ UREC Construction updates coming soon
    ▪ 3rd floor computer lab in the Union is being repurposed, SG will have a hand in resigning the space
• Geaux Big Baton Rouge
- geauxbig.lsu.edu
- Sign-up for the Exec team
- Deadline is extended until Friday, Feb. 28

- Temp Gov Docs Update
  - Bylaws are going through Senate tonight
  - Exec Changes
    - Change President’s Cabinet Members
    - Changes mandates for Exec meetings

- Senior Stride 2014 - Caitlin
  - New name for Long Walk Initiative for FLC
  - Waiting for approval from Campus Life
  - Any seniors graduating for 2014
  - People register and bring items for a homeless shelter (Dropbox Shelter)
  - Different stops for memories at LSU ending at Memorial Tower for a block party
  - Before I graduate wall- Similar to the popular “before I die” walls that have been popular but more tailored to LSU Students
  - Looking into to getting spirit squads out there to make it more of a celebration
  - President’s Office may be interested in getting involved
• Department Updates

  o Academic Affairs
    ▪ Honor code is still in progress and being edited by Senate Academic Affairs for a Resolution
  o ASI
    ▪ No Report
  o Athletics
    ▪ Baseball event still in progress
  o Attorney General
    ▪ By-laws going through tonight, still Rules of Order to come up in Temp Gov Docs
  o Chief of Staff
    ▪ Gerard and Rachel are splitting the duties of Chief of Staff to fill the open position
  o Communications
    ▪ Narrowed on focus for Elections PR
  o Election Board
    ▪ Prefilling was successful
    ▪ Information meeting Thursday at 6pm for Campaigning rules
    ▪ Meeting this week for Moodle about how to streamline elections process
  o Executive Director
    ▪ March Calendar dates need to be sent to Rachel ASAP
    ▪ Mailboxes have been relabeled and rearranged
  o External Affairs
    ▪ Keeping contact with sponsor to prep for Groovin’
    ▪ Looking into sponsors participating for Senior Stride
  o Finance
    ▪ $9,000 in PSIF to Business College Council for Crawfish Boil, Women’s Frisbee Team for Tournament, African Student Organization for African Night, Spectrum for Louisiana Queer Conference
    ▪ Working on finance packet in conjunction with Budget and Appropriations from Senate
  o FLC
    ▪ See Senior Stride
  o Programming
    ▪ Groovin’ is still going
    ▪ Release Party is next Friday on March 7th
  o SSD
    ▪ SO Point Opportunities are upcoming and will be sent over SGV1
    ▪ March 10th LSU QEC Event needs volunteers
  o Transportation
    ▪ No report
  o President
    ▪ April 7th LSU Day at the Captiol- All Day
    ▪ Details are upcoming
- Vice President
  - College councils are doing great
  - Bylaws changes